
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

RE: Cogito ergo sum? - refocusing 
dementia ethics in a hypercognitive 
Society. Ir J Psych Med 1997; 14(4): 121-3. 

Sir - I wonder if I might make two comments on the 
excellent editorial on the treatment of dementia by 
Desmond O'Neill (Vol 14 (4) December 1997). The first 
concerns the way in which decisions are made regarding 
drugs which can improve cognition. Curiously, although 
few would doubt that our cognitive skills are the most 
important aspect of our bodily functions, it seems to take 
very low priority in terms of treatment. When L-dopa was 
introduced for the treatment of Parkinson's disease it was 
clear that it would not alter the prognosis of the condition, 
but its capacity to help people become more mobile was 
quickly recognised and became a universal treatment. The 
same now applies to the use of cholinesterase-inhibitors in 
the treatment of dementia but, because the outcome of the 
condition remains the same and because it is more difficult 
to establish cognitive improvement even though it is of the 
same level as the improvement in mobility with Parkin
son's disease, Health Authorities are refusing to allow the 
drug to be prescribed. As your editorial says, this is cogni-
tivism. 

My other comment concerns the end stages of dementia 
where relatives sometimes have very inappropriate ideas 
about the preservation of life. Although I entirely agree 
that any decision as to treatment must involve discussions 
with relatives, it is important to recognise that our loyalty 
must primarily lie with the patients themselves and if rela
tives appear to demand painful and largely futile 
technological intervention, we have a duty to protect the 
patient. Secondly, it is extremely difficult for many rela
tives to suggest to a doctor that their parent be allowed to 
die. In my view, the onus is on the doctor to introduce this 
option after which the ice is broken and relatives and 
carers appreciate the opportunity to discuss the issue 
frankly. 
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The use of SSRIs in depressed 
patients with Parkinson's disease. 

Sir - A recent case report by Mannion et al' described 
two depressed patients with Parkinson's disease (PD) who 
each received paroxetine and developed subsequent exac
erbations of their PD. I believe several comments are 
necessary to address this important issue more completely. 
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First, depression in PD has recently become an impor
tant treatment consideration. An estimate by Cummings, 
based on 26 studies, places its "frequency" at approxi
mately 4 0 % (range = 4%-70 % ) ; the true prevalence rate 
has yet to be determined.2 In their report, Mannion et al1 

note that antidepressants have demonstrated efficacy in 
relieving depressive symptoms in patient's with "presymp-
tomatic" PD. While there may be anecdotal evidence to 
support this, a search for literature addressing the use of 
any antidepressant in patients with PD finds three things. 
First, there are few published investigations, and those 
which do exist employ inconsistent and nonrigorous 
methodologies. Second, many of these studies do not eval
uate antidepressants as treatments for depression in 
patients with PD. Third, there are no published investiga
tions evaluating the efficacy and safety of any selective 
serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI) as a treatment for 
depression in patients with PD. This has been formally 
documented by a recently published meta-analysis which 
conveys an urgent need for further study in this area.3 

Thus, the available efficacy and safety data for the phar
macotherapy of depression in Parkinson's disease is quite 
deficient. 

Second, in both patients, paroxetine was initiated at 20 
mg/day which may have been an excessive starting dose. It 
is generally well accepted that in patients who are either 
neurologically compromised or who are older, that 
psychotropic medications be commenced at lower doses 
than what is typical. Thus, it is plausible to consider that 
a different outcome may have occurred had paroxetine 
been commenced at 10 mg/day. 

A third point of comment involves information from the 
first patient for whom paroxetine and selegiline, a type-B 
specific monoamine oxidase inhibitor (MAOI), were co-
prescribed. In patients who have concurrently received 
fluoxetine and a non-specific MAOI (eg., tranylcypromine, 
phenelzine), symptoms reflecting the serotonin syndrome 
(eg., tremor, agitation, confusion) have been reported.4 

Selegiline, in doses of 10 mg/day, has previously been 
reported to be used safely when co-prescribed with fluox
etine.5 However, since selegiline may lose its specificity for 
monoamine oxidase type-B at 20 mg/day, the safety of 
using selegiline at this dose with an SSRI is uncertain and 
not recommended. 

A final comment involves the extent to which extrapyra
midal reactions (EPRs) have been reported to be associated 
with SSRIs; there at least 28 reports involving a minimum 
of 42 patients.6 For those patients without PD, a full range 
of EPRs have been reported including what appears to be 
a reversible (tardive-like) dyskinesia. Important risk factors 
for developing EPRs after starting an SSRI may include 
concurrent antipsychotic use, using a rapid SSRI dose esca
lation strategy, treating with high daily SSRI doses, older 
patients, and female patients. Unfortunately, most avail
able information is from anecdotal reports and thus there 
is a need for definitive risk factor guidelines. 

Reports of patients with PD who have received an SSRI 
and experienced and exacerbation of their PD have typi
cally been receiving standard pharmacotherapy for their 
PD. Patients involved have experienced exacerbations of 
tremor, rigidity, gait, postural instability and bradykine-
sia; all exacerbations were reported to have been 
reversible. 
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One possible reason why patients with PD develop 
depression may be due to disrupted central serotonin activ
ity.7 The SSRIs would then appear to be ideal 
antidepressants for these patients. However, the anti
cholinergic properties of the TCAs may also make these 
antidepressants desirable since medications with this phar
macologic property are commonly used in the treatment of 
PD. Potential drawbacks of the TCAs might include seda
tion, postural hypotension and dizziness which may all 
place PD patients at a higher risk for falls. The addition of 
a TCA to an existing anticholinergic may cause obvious 
complications for the patient, and TCAs have also been 
reported to cause EPRs.810 

Regardless of the antidepressant selected, there remains 
limited published information detailing the efficacy and 
safety of antidepressants as treatments for depression in 
patients with PD. Consequently, selecting an antidepres
sant for a depressed patient with PD should include 
considering conservative dosing strategies and being aware 
of potential adverse effects and drug interactions. 
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Epil im Oral Prescribing Information 

Presentation: Epilim 200 Enteric Coated and Epilim 500 Entenc Coated: Enteric-

coated tablets containing 200mg, and 500mg Sodium Valproate Ph.Eur. respectively. 

Epilim Crushable Tablets containing lOOmg Sodium Valproate Ph.Eur. Epilim Syrup 

and Epilim Liquid (sugar-free) both containing 200mg Sodium Valproate Ph.Eur. per 

5ml. Epilim Chrono 200, Epilim Chrono 300, and Epilim Chrono 500: Controlled-

rclcasc tablets containing a mixture of Sodium Valproate Ph.Eur. and Valproic Acid 

Fr.P. equivalent to 200mg, 300mg, and 500mg Sodium Valproate respectively. 

Indicat ions: Oral formulations of Epilim are indicated for all types of epilepsy. 

D o s a g e and admin i s t ra t ion: Adults: the dose should be titrated at three day 

intervals until seizure control is achieved. Initially 600mg a day increasing in steps of 

200mg to a maximum dose of 25()0mg per day. Children over 20kg: initially 400mg a 

day increasing in steps to a maximum dose of 35mg/kg/day. Children under 20kg: 

initially 20mg/kg/day — the dose may be increased in severe cases provided that 

plasma levels are monitored; above 40mg/kg/day chemistry and haeniatology should 

be m o n i t o r e d . Epi l im C h r o n o may be given once or twice daily. All other 

formulations should be given twice daily. Combination therapy: Levels of Epilim and 

co-administered anticonvulsants may be affected and optimum dosage is determined 

by seizure control. Contra-indications, Warnings, etc.: Contra-indications: Active 

liver disease, family history of severe liver disease, hypersensitivity to valproate. Side-

effects: Impaired hepatic function, particularly in children, occasionally leading to 

hepatic failure - treatment should be withdrawn in patients who suddenly develop 

symptoms compatible with hepatic disease such as nausea, anorexia, jaundice or 

malaise. Hyperammonaemia with or without hepatic dysfunction. Blood dyscrasia -

impaired platelet function, thrombocytopenia, occasional leucopenia and red cell 

hypoplasia. Occasional ly increased appet i te , weight gain, t ransient hair loss, 

behavioural disturbances, alterations to the menstrual cycle and pancreatitis. Symptoms 

of intoxication include ataxia, t remor, and stupor. Drug interactions: Epilim has 

significant interactions with phenytoin, lamotrigine and other anticonvulsants. Epilim 

may potent ia te the effects of neurolept ics , M A O I s and other antidepressants, 

anticoagulants and salicylates. Cimetidme mav' inhibi t the metabolism of Epilim. 

Epilim has no effect on the efficacy of oral contraceptives. Pregnancy: An increased 

incidence of congenital abnormalities has been demonstrated in offspring born to 

mothers with epilepsy both untreated and treated, including those treated with sodium 

valproate. Neural tube defects have been reported in about 1% of offspring of women 

who have received valproate during the first trimester ot pregnancy. Pregnancies 

should be screened for neural tube defects by estimation of alpha-fetoprotein and 

ultrasound. Folate supplementation has been shown to reduce the incidence of neural 

tube defects in the offspring of high-risk women in general. Legal category: POM. 

Further information: Epilim is hygroscopic - tablets should not be removed from 

their toil until they are used. Epilim Chrono is recommended m cases where plasma 

valproate levels are being measured on account ot its pharmacokinetics. The effective 

therapeutic range for valproate is 40-100mg/ l (278-694 micromol/1). Product 

Authorisation Numbers: Epilim 200 Enteric Coated 7 7 / 1 1 3 / 1 , Epilim 500 Enteric 

Coa ted 7 7 / 1 1 3 / 2 , Epilim lOOmg Crushable Tablets 7 7 / 1 1 3 / 5 , Epilim Syrup 

77/113/4 , Epilim Liquid 77/113/6 , Epilim Chrono 200 77/113/9 , Epilim Chrono 

300 77 /113 /8 , Epilim Chrono 500 77/113/10. Address: Sanoti Winthrop Ireland 

Ltd., United Drug House, Belgard Rd, Tallaght, Dublin 24. 

Telephone: (01) 459 8877. Fax: (01) 462 1855. 

Epilim, Epilim Chrono and the Chrono device are registered trade marks. 

Date o f preparation: 29 August 1996. 
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